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the first time in history. "If you have to go the plan, says he could stabilize Medicare's have to do something," he entreated them.
through two or three weeks of turmoil to finances with cuts of less than half that size. "This is killing us." With prodding from Kabreak the back of deficit spending in this Clinton's strategy is to convince voters the sich, Bill Archer, the business-friendly
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Notably absent from the c .o.P, plan are
bM 011 cnh benefits to unwed mothers under the llge of 18.
So on this o ne Cingrich i> not only talk- full details on just how it would carve out its
ing the hard line . li e may mean it. t\nd he $270billioninexpectedsavings,the amount
professes not to bel ieve that the wo rld II' ill the party must find to meet its goals of both
end if the L' .S. default s on it' o hli ~at io n' for balancing the budget and providing a $245
billion tax cut. Clinton, who promises to veto
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features: the federal share of welfare will be
packaged as a block grant to the stat es; recipients will have two yea rs tu find a job
and can spend a total of just five years on
the rolls. But Rep ub licans also smoothed
some of the ha rd edges by agreeing to a
Democratic proposa l to provide a to tal of
$8 billion for child ca re for we lfa re mothers who get jobs. It was Pete Dom e nici , the
Republican chairman of the Bu dget Committee, who led the coalition of moderate
Republicans and De mocrats th at successfully rejected the controversia l "fam il y
cap," a proposed limit on payments to unwed mothers who have mo re child ren
while on welfare. Senat e Hcpublicans have
also joined with Democrats to restore a
long list of spending cuts the House had
approved, including $1.5 billion from ed ucation and $900 million from home energy
assistance for the poor. Mindful of their
image probl em, it's likely that Hcpublicans
will also retreat somewhat over the
few weeks from their tax- cut pledge. nt
least to the extent of re in ing in breaks fu r
families with adjusted inco mes above
$100,000.
Meanwhile, as lo ngtime protectors of
Medicare, Democrats have image problems of their own. With just a month to go
before Congress is expected to vote on the
Medicare reform proposal , they are scrambling to oppose it with a proposa l that last
week seemed a little more th an oppositionism. In a las t-d it ch effort to mobilize
health-care provid ers against the House
c.o.P. plan, Clinton's chief of staff Leon
Panetta convened a White House meeti ng
with industry lobbyists and a rcpresen Ia·
tive ofthe American Association of Heti red
Persons . On e health-ca re lobbyist told him
he was too late . "We've been meeting with
Gingrich every two da ys," he said . "They
were the only game in town. " So the De·
mocrats have launched th eir own campaign. Taking th eir inspiraiion from the
Harry and Louise ads that helped si nk
Clinton's health -care plan las t year, the
Democrats have rushed out their own .
commercials, in which a young couple
worry aloud about the plan while the
woman's frightened mother liste ns in .
If there is a key to the impasse, the difference of almost $150 billion between the
Clinton and House c.o .P. p~oposals for cutting Medicare, it may li e partly in a retreat
by Republicans from th eir tax-cut pledge.
By saving billions of dollars, a smaller tax
cut would allow the Medicare cuts to be
somewhat smaller. But that is a fallback
position, many weeks away. Until th en,
many threats will be made and bluffs will
be called. And Americans will come to realize that the breakin g.up of gridlock is not
-Reported by
a quiet process.
HIM Butfel,., J.F.O. MeAl/later, Suneel Rel.tn .
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